Human immunodeficiency virus type-1 (HIV-1) integrase catalyzes the irreversible insertion of the viral genome into host chromosomal DNA. We have developed a mammalian expression system for the synthesis of authentic HIV-1 integrase in the absence of other viral proteins. Integrase, which bears a N-terminal phenylalanine, was found to be a short-lived protein in human embryo kidney 293T cells. The degradation of integrase could be suppressed by proteasome inhibitors. N-terminal phenylalanine is recognized as a degradation signal by a ubiquitin-proteasome proteolytic system known as the N-end rule pathway. The replacement of N-terminal phenylalanine with either methionine, valine or glycine, which are stabilizing residues in the N-end rule, resulted in metabolically stabilized integrase proteins (half-life of N-terminal Met-integrase was at least 3hr.).
INTRODUCTION
Human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1) 1 integrase (IN) belongs to an ancient group of enzymes, the polynucleotidyl transferases. These proteins related to HIV-1 integrase play a number of major roles in all organisms, from the transposases of prokaryotic insertion elements to mammalian enzymes that are required for the formation of the immune system, such as the RAG1/RAG2 recombinases (1,2). The retroviral integrase mediates an obligatory step in the viral life cycle by permanently joining viral genomic DNA to the chromosomal DNA of the infected host (3). This step is typical of the retroviruses, and is required for efficient expression and stable maintenance of their genomes. Biochemical reconstitution of the reactions catalyzed by recombinant HIV integrase in vitro ________________________ 1 Abbreviations Used:HIV-1, human immunodeficiency virus type 1; IN, integrase; PIC, preintegration complex; Ub, Ubiquitin; EGFP, enhanced green fluorescent protein; Asp, aspartic acid, Glu, glutamic acid; Phe, phenylalanine; Gly, glycine; His, histidine; Leu, leucine; Met, methionine; Asn, asparagine; Gln, glutamine; Arg, arginine; Val, valine; Trp, tryptophan.
has revealed the mechanistic aspects of integration, which can be mediated in the absence of any other viral or host protein, reviewed in (4) . Current understanding of the reactions catalyzed by integrase has recently led to the development of a potent inhibitory molecule that specifically blocks HIV-1 replication at integration (5) .
Viral integrase is synthesized in infected cells as a component of a large precursor protein (Gag-Pol, 160 kilodaltons). The Gag-Pol polyprotein is packaged into the virion in a step that preceeds endoproteolytic processing by the viral protease. This step occurs soon after viral budding to generate the mature 32 kilodalton integrase protein. Upon infection, integrase is released into the cytoplasm of the target cell as part of the viral preintegration complex (PIC). The PIC is a large (28nm) (6), subviral complex that provides a sequestered environment within the host cell where reverse transcription of viral RNA into linear DNA takes place; part of this complex is then transported to the nucleus (7). As would be expected, integrase contains a potent nuclear localization signal (NLS) that is apparently required for nuclear transport of the PIC (8-10) (D. Kaufman and M. Muesing, unpublished observations), a step that is critical for infection of non-dividing cells.
In contrast to recombinant HIV integrase, which has been engineered with a N-terminal methionine (Met), viral integrase is excised from the Gag-Pol polyprotein and bears N-terminal phenylalanine (Phe) (11) . In previously studied model proteins, N-terminal phenylalanine is part of a degradation signal termed N-degron. This signal is recognized by the ubiquitin (Ub)/proteasomedependent N-end rule pathway (12) . The N-end rule relates the in vivo half-life of a protein to the identity of its N-terminal residue. The recognition of N-degrons by the Ub ligase (E2-E3) of the Nend rule leads to the conjugation of (Ub), in the form of a multi-Ub chain, to one or more of the internal lysine (Lys) residues. The resulting Ub-containing protein is processively degraded by the 26S proteasome.
To study the authentic HIV-1 integrase protein in the absence of viral infection in human cells, and to test whether integrase is a physiological substrate for the N-end rule pathway, we have adapted the ubiquitin fusion technique first described by Varshavsky an co-workers (13) . This method involves the fusion of an ubiquitin monomeric moiety immediately adjacent to the N-terminal amino acid of the protein of interest, which in this case results in an ubiquitin-HIV-1 integrase fusion protein (Ub-Phe-IN). Fusions to Ub are known to be co-translationally cleaved at the Ub-protein junction.
This approach offers the advantage of an often large increase in yield of the studied protein, as well as the ability to produce any desired residue at the protein's N-terminus (14,15).
Our results identify HIV-1 integrase as a short lived protein degraded by the N-end rule pathway. Integrase is the second viral protein that is known to be a substrate for this pathway . This observation may have implications with respect to HIV-1 replication, host cell viability and the immunological surveillance of cells infected with the pathogen. We discuss these results in light of the experimental observation that inhibition of proteasome function greatly increases the intrinsic infectivity of HIV-1 (16), along with the implications of proteasome-mediated metabolism of viral protein products in the context of HIV-1 antigen presentation (17) (18) (19) . Finally, we compare the results obtained here with that obtained for the bacteriophage Mu transposase; a phage recombinase subject to the activity of the molecular chaparone (ClpX) and its associated proteolytic form, ClpXP (20) (21) (22) (23) .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plasmids. pEGFP*IRES-Ub-X-IN CTE (where X stands for the different IN N-terminal residues) and pEGFP*IRES ATG were constructed using pEGFP-C1 (Clontech) as backbone, and by applying standard molecular biology techniques. PCR fragments used in cloning were sequenced either with the T7 Sequenase v2. Preparation of Polyclonal Antibodies to Integrase. The antisera, EL896 and EL892 directed to the carboxyl terminus and amino terminus of HIV-1 integrase respectively, were raised by immunizing rabbits against peptides prepared as follows: peptides corresponding to the C-terminal residues (amino acids 273-288; Ac-KQMAGDDCVASRQDED-OH) and N-terminal residues (amino acids 1-16 Ac-FLDGIDKAQDEHEKYH-OH) of HIV-1 integrase were synthesized, purified to 90%, and covalently coupled at a 1:50 w/w ratio to the keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) as carrier protein, (Chiron Mimotopes, Victoria, Australia).
RESULTS

Expression Vector for the Synthesis of Authentic HIV-1 Integrase in Mammalian Cells
The first amino acid of viral integrase is phenylalanine and is invariant among all genetic subtypes of HIV-1 (25) . However, the conservation of this residue is not dictated by HIV protease specifity constraints, since its target cleavage sites have a wide degree of degeneration (26) . In order to express authentic integrase, we employed a technique previously designed to express proteins which have an N-terminal amino acid that differs from methionine (13) . This takes advantage of potent cellular de-ubiquitylating enzymes that cleave rapidly at the junction between the carboxyl terminus of ubiquitin and the amino terminus of a fused protein domain. Therefore, the coding sequence for human 
Expression of Authentic HIV-1 Integrase is not Detected in the Absence of Proteasome Inhibitors.
The HIV-1 integrase protein is readily detected in lysates prepared either from purified virions (27, 28) or from cultures of infected T-cells (data not shown). However, in the absence of other viral gene products, the expression of authentic integrase (Phe-IN) could only be detected when specific inhibitors of the proteasome function were added to the transfected cell culture (Figure 2) . The failure to detect Phe-IN was not due to lack of Ub-Phe-IN mRNA expression, since approximately equal amounts of the EGFP control protein were present in all samples (Figure 2) . These results strongly suggest that integrase is a short-lived protein degraded by a proteasome-dependent pathway. Val, Gly) residues, primary residues being the least stable (12) . Figure 3 shows that the steady-state levels of wild-type Phe-IN molecule and of the Arg-IN and the His-IN mutant proteins were detectable in this assay only when the transfected cell culture was pretreated overnight with a proteasome inhibitor prior to lysis. Leu-IN was barely detectable in the absence of inhibitor, whereas the levels of integrase derivatives bearing secondary (Asp and Glu) and tertiary (Asn and Gln) destabilizing N-terminal residues were, as expected, increasingly higher. Taken together, these results indicate that HIV-1 integrase is a physiological substrate of the Ub/proteasome-dependent N-end rule pathway.
HIV-I Integrase is
Kinetics of the in vivo Degradation of Integrase.
To monitor the in vivo decay of Phe-IN (wild-type integrase) and some of its N-terminal derivatives, we carried out a cycloheximide chase analysis. In this assay, the second day after DNA transfection, the translational inhibitor cycloheximide was added to cell cultures at sequential time points, nuclear extracts were then made simultaneously of samples with different periods of treatment.
This analysis is particularly relevant because it does not examine newly synthesized molecules but monitors the turn-over of existing proteins, a scenario that more closely reflects the viral replication cycle in which native integrase is not produced in the infected cell but is delivered in the cytoplasm from the moment of entry of the virus. Figure 4A shows the qualitative results of such a kinetic analysis for native integrase and three of its N-terminal substitution mutants (one mutant was chosen from each N-degron family; see above). We were unable to detect wild-type integrase at any experimental time point using this assay. Indeed this phenotype is completely reversed by inactivation of the yeast INI1 homolog SNF5 (35) .
Another indication that the retroviral integrase might be toxic for the host cell comes from a report in which cells deficient for the DNA repair enzyme, DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK), or components of the DNA-PK pathway, Ku86 or XRCC4, die through apoptosis upon infection with retroviral vectors (36) . Control vectors that were integration-defective did not have this effect. In this report, it was concluded that the integration process requires the DNA-PK pathway for repair (36) .
Such a repair pathway could be overridden in the cause of DNA damage, for instance damage mediated by the catalytic properties of integrase or by the persistance of a stable integrase protein that is inherently long-lived. In any case, the end point of of retroviral infection might be prematurely terminated with the apoptosis of the host cell. In this scenario, cell viability, required for the production of progeny virus, is dependent on rapid proteasome-mediated degradation of integrase, a protein no longer required by the virus nor tolerated by the cell.
Regardless of the reason for the existence of the N-terminal degron of integrase, it is clear from a phylogenetic alignment of all known lentiviral integrase proteins that a primary destabilizing Ndegron residue (either Phe or Trp) is found at the junction between reverse transciptase and integrase.
The conservation of a primary destabilizing N-degron residue in the lentiviral family is particularly striking for two reasons. First, the viral protease is not limited to viral substrates in which the amino terminus of the cleaved protein is from the set of amino acids specifying a primary N-degron (26) .
Second, non-lentiviral retroviruses do not exhibit strict conservation of a primary N-degron amino acid at the N-termini of their respective integrases (3, 11, 37, 38) .
Integrase, like Mu transposase (MuA), is part of a broad family of enzymes that catalyzes the cleavage and joining reactions of DNA elements. Indeed the crystal structures of the two molecules are superimposable in many parts of the catalytic domain. MuA is essential for the transposition of Escherichia coli phage Mu. After recombination is complete the protein-DNA complex is remodeled by a host chaperone protein, ClpX, (passage from strand transfer complex STC1 to STC2) MuA is disassembled by yet unidentified factors (passage from STC2 to STC3), and at least in vitro, degraded by the protease complex formed by ClpX-ClpP (ClpXP) (21, 23, 39) . This rather complicated succession of reactions permits the initiation of the Mu DNA replication. MuA is protected throughout the recombination process by the transposition activator, MuB, which recognizes a region of the transposase that overlaps with the ClpX binding region (22) . Analogies can be found between Mu transposition and the HIV-1 integration process. It could be that integrase degradation mirrors to a certain extent that of MuA processing. Protection from degradation might be assured in the cytoplasm by the complex of the PIC proteins and in the nucleus by the hSWI/SNF nucleosome structure remodeling complex. After recombination it could be envisioned that integrase is recognized by the mammalian Ubr1 homolog, E3alpha ubiquitin ligase complex (40) and degraded by the proteasome; a pattern that resembles the ClpX-ClpXP sequence of events. Experiments are currently in progress to address these hypotheses.
Proteins degraded by the ubiquitin-proteasome system are efficiently presented by MHC class I molecules, and as a result help to enhance cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) recognition (41, 42) .
Siliciano and co-workers have recently provided evidence that CD8 + cells have much stronger de novo cytolytic response to the HIV-1 nef gene when the Nef protein is engineered to express a primary Ndegron arginine at its N-terminus (Ub-Arg-Nef; native Nef is initiated by methionine) (17) . This effect can also be demonstrated in vivo after immunization of mice with the modified viral antigen (17) .
The Ub-Phe-IN integrase expression construct described here, and its mutant derivatives, will be instrumental for future dissection of the interaction of the host ubiquitin-proteasomal pathway with HIV-1 integrase and, in a larger sense, with viral life cycle, in addition to the role of the primary Ndegron of integrase in the context of the host immunologic response to active HIV-1 replication. (Fig. 1) , EGFP expression vector pEGFP*IRES ATG (C-1), or empty vector pcDNA3.1(+) (Invitrogen) (C-2), were transfected into HEK 293T (250,000 cells/well, in 6-well dishes, plated the day before). Cells were treated 36-40 hr after transfection with either proteasome inhibitors {MG132 (50µM), clasto-lactacystin β-lactone (10µM)}, drug-free diluent DMSO (1:100 final dilution), or medium alone (Medium). Three hours after treatment, nuclear extracts were prepared and analyzed with SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. The blots were probed with antiintegrase antibody, stripped, and reprobed with anti-GFP antibody. 
